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Abstract
Tropical forests, especially in developing countries, continue to face serious threats of
deforestation due to human pressures and poor management. These forests are at risk of
disappearing and taking their water catchment and ecosystem services with them. Kizanda
Villagers’ illegal woodfuel and polewood extraction poses a threat to the future health and
existence of the Baga II Forest. This study, conducted from April 5th to April 19th, 2016, aimed to
examine the use versus availability of tree species along the forest border. Twenty disturbance
transects, each 4 meters wide, were conducted perpendicular to the Baga II forest border. The
transects were extended for 50 m or until no cuts were observed for 10 m. Each transect was
spaced 50 m apart and transects bordered both the Kwekulo Village Forest Reserve and village
farms. Villager’s use, measured as cuts greater than 1 cm in diameter, were compared using
descriptive statistics to the available stems that were >2 cm at DBH (Diameter at Breast Height).
Location on the transect, cut age, and cut health were also recorded. To put these results in
context, 20 semi-structured interviews were conducted with a translator to understand villagers’
wood use and perspectives on forest conservation. The researcher’s guide, a Baga II patrolman,
was also interviewed. Two hundred eighty one cuts and 1334 stems were observed. Six of the
top ten cut species were also in the top ten most common species. All but three of the top eleven
commonly cut species are known to be good fuelwood and timber. Species that were common,
but not cut, all had smaller average DBHs than the species that were cut. The results supported
the hypothesis that species cut roughly match the species present in the forest, however wood
quality and stem size also appear to impact cut patterns. Villagers had generally homogenous,
positive responses to forest conservation. All mamas (N = 20) grew Eucalyptus grandis and either
Grevellea robusta (N = 17) or Acacia mearnsii (N = 16) on their farms for fuelwood. Responses to
why forest conservation is important centered on rain, water resources, and climate. Cuts remain
prevalent in the Baga II Forest, however agroforestry efforts appear to be partially meeting local
demands. Efforts should continue to improve management, minimize illegal cutting of trees, and
address the environmental and social concerns surrounding woodfuel and polewood
consumption in developing countries.
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Introduction
Tropical forests all over the world are being pressured by agriculture, development, and tree
cutting. Tropical forests in developing countries are often at higher risks due to high rates of
population growth and poorly-structured governments (Persha and Blomley 2009). Furthermore,
woodfuel remains a significant source of disturbance in developing countries as many citizens
use wood or charcoal as their primary or only fuel source (Lattimore et al. 2009, Arnold et al.
2003). These forests often contain high rates of biodiversity with many endemic species. Forests
provide critical ecosystem services like soil stabilization, increased rainfall, and drought
mitigation (Lundgren and Lundgren 1979, Burgess et al. 2007, Iversen 1991). Villagers’ woodfuel
demands can clear adjacent forests of young trees, deadwood and even the leaf litter which limits
a forest’s ability to regenerate and stabilize soils (Kirubi et al. 2000). Additionally, specific
selection of preferred species can decrease biodiversity, forest regeneration, and forests’ ability
to resist exotic invasions (Kirubi et al. 2000, Iversen 1991).
Tanzania has 30-40% forest cover, much of which now resides in protected Government Forest
Reserves (Wiley and Dewees 2001). The majority of these forests are managed for water
catchment purposes, however the amount of protection varies because of the different levels of
legislative regulations and the degree of successful enforcement of these policies (Persha and
Blomley 2009, Burgess 2007). Most forests are managed by the government under the Tanzania
Forest Service, however Government Forest Reserves are increasingly being jointly managed with
local villages. Simultaneously, the number of Village Forest Reserves, which are village owned
and managed, are increasing as their legal framework is developed (Wiley and Dewees 2001).
Community ownership and management are increasing in Tanzania through these two pathways
of decentralization.
Less than two percent of the forest cover in Tanzania is montane forests, which are primarily
found in the Eastern Arc Mountains in Northeast Tanzania. The Eastern Arc Mountains are
considered a biodiversity hotspot with high rates of endemic species: more than 25% of plant
species are endemic (Schulman et al. 1998). However, these forests have experienced drastic
changes. Over the past 2,000 years, the Eastern Arc Mountains have lost 77% of its forest cover,
leaving the remaining forests highly fragmented (Newmark 1998). The area also faces high rates
of erosion, declining soil fertility, and periodic drought (Lundgren and Lundgren 1979, Village
Chairman pers. comm. 2016).
For the Baga II Forest Reserve, the location of this study, the government has allowed the local
villagers in Kizanda to jointly manage an estimated 500 hectares of the nearby forest (Wiley and
Dewees 2001). Villagers and the Environmental Committee conduct monthly meetings to
oversee the forest management and also get government help through the Tanzanian Forest
Conservation Group (TFCG), which is a governmental organization that has additional funding
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from “somewhere in Europe” (Msafiri pers. comm. 2016). The exact legal nature of the joint
management agreement was not explicitly examined in this study and appears to be a part of the
changing legal structure of forest management in Tanzania (Persha and Blomley 2009).
This study focuses on the Kizanda villager’s use versus availability of wood on the edge of the
Baga II Forest Reserve and the villager’s perspectives on future conservation of the Baga II Forest
Reserve. Disturbance transects were used to determine the frequency of cuts on different species
and then compared to the species composition of the available stems within these transects.
Transects were placed perpendicular to the Baga border adjacent to Kwekulo Village Forest
Reserve and Kizanda Village farms. Due to the illegality of collecting wood from the government
forest and the need to quickly extract wood, it is predicted that villager’s use (cuts) will match
the available species (stems). Similarly, due to the accessibility provided by the proximity of the
border, this area is expected to have a high cut density. The villagers are expected to understand
the importance of forest conservation due to the prevalence of agroforestry programs and
research efforts stemming from the Mazumbai Forest Reserve. This study will provide insight into
villagers’ viewpoints on conservation and if villagers are preferentially selecting certain species
for woodfuel use.
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Study Site Description
This study took place on the border of the Baga II Forest Reserve in the West Usambara
Mountains of Tanzania (Figure 1). The forest was previously connected to Baga I through Mzinga
Forest Reserve that has since disappeared due to illegal logging (Iversen 1991). Of the Baga II’s
current 3049 hectares, the transects are only sampled from about 1% of this area (Lundgren
1978). The Baga II forest is classified as a montane forest with high rates of endemic species
(Persha and Blomley 2009, Schulman et al. 1998). This study approximately ranged in altitude
from 1500m to 1800m. The annual rainfall in the nearby Mazumbai Forest Reserve is 1227 mm,
however, variation by year and month are high with some months, except April and May,
receiving no rain in some years (Lundgren and Lundgren 1979). This study was conducted during
the rainy season.

Figure 1 Map of Eastern Arc Mountains in Tanzania. These mountains are known for their high
rates of endemic species which have developed from the mountains old age, 30 million years, and
their isolation for the past 10 million years (Schulman et al. 1998). This study took place in the
Baga II Forest Reserve, located in the Western Usambara Mountains.
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The first ten transects (T1-10) are bordered by the small Kwekulo Village Forest (Figure 2).
Kizanda Village farms, primarily consisting of tea plants, bordered T 11-20. The transects all had
varying aspects, canopy covers, and evidence of moisture. The transects fell on a primarily
Northeast facing slope. The border roughly travels east to west and the section examined was
primarily downhill towards the east (T1 towards T20) ranging from 5-35° of slope. A valley patch
with only undergrowth and no woody stems could be seen at the end of T12-T14 and with T5,
T7, T15, T16 the open area caused the transect to end early as no cuts were seen over these
10 m. This valley low point intersected T 16-20 causing the aspect of the slope to move towards
the Southeast. Additionally, a stream crossed or was immediately adjacent to T17-19. The
transects ended (T20) in a flat, moist valley where vegetables and banana trees were planted.
The main road was located over the next rise past more farms and a single home. The border is
clearly identified by Eucalyptus trees and a distinct clearing of vegetation. A path weaves through
these trees providing villagers and patrolmen access to the forest.

Baga II Forest Reserve

Kizanda Village

100 m

200 m

300 m

Figure 2 Satellite image of the study site on the Baga II border. The orange area is the approximate
location covered by the 20 transects. The slope is generally downhill towards the right (East) of
this figure. The stream is located near the right edge of the transect area. Patchy vegetative
locations can be observed within the Baga II Forest borders. The blue area estimates the
boundaries of the Kwekulo Village Forest Reserve owned by Kizanda Village. Few houses are
located near the forest border. The main road is in the top right corner with Mazumbai Forest
Reserve to the North and Bombuli and Soni to the Southeast.
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Kizanda Village borders the Baga II forest along its northern edge and recently split from Mayo
Village in October 2009 (Wagner and Lugazo 2011). The population of 1,608 villagers is 100%
farmers who use wood as their primary fuel source (Village Chairman pers. comm. 2016).
Villagers’ monthly income was estimated in 2011 to be between 30,000-70,000 Tsh (Wagner and
Lugazo 2011). The village owns the small Kwekulo Village Forest Reserve, which borders Baga II
and is the source for a water pipe system installed in 1967 that is currently being updated
(Wagner and Lugazo 2011). Agroforestry projects have been spearheaded by Mr. Mrecha, the
previous Mazumbai manager, to provide free seedlings to villagers. TFCG has also supported the
efforts by providing cheap seedlings for 200-500 Tsh (Msafiri pers. comm. 2016). These efforts
have been driven by a desire to limit human pressures on forest-based wood resources as well
as provide villagers with a reliable source of wood. Even with these initiatives, illegal harvesting
of fuelwood, polewood, and timber continue. Villagers are not allowed to carry a machete into
the forest. Two guards get paid $250 dollars by TFCG every three months to patrol the forest
twice a week on Friday and Sunday. Deadwood and medicinal plants can be collected with
permission and a guard escort on these two patrol days. Forest fines are a disincentive for cutting
wood illegally and provide an extra source of income for the local government. However,
according to the Kizanda Village Chairman, a major problem is the lack of funding for patrols
(2016).
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Methods
This study took place between April 5th, 2016 and April 19th, 2016. The first days consisted of
creating 20 non-random, non-representative disturbance transects to determine villager’s use of
the forest. Each transect extended into the Baga II Forest perpendicular to its border until no cuts
were seen for 10 m, up to a maximum distance of 50 m. The 0 m mark of each transect was
placed along the estimated vegetative wall of the forest. This method proved difficult to define
consistently as the vegetative edge was much less defined along the border of the village farms
compared to the Village Forest. Starting the transects within vegetative cover allowed the clear
cut section surrounding the border trees to be avoided. Each transect was 4 m wide based on
pre-tested visibility. Transects extended along the border for 950 m at intervals of 50 m in order
to cover the majority of the Kizanda Village border (Figure 2). The transects were centered along
the border where the Kwekulo Village Forest ended and tea farms began, so half (T1-10) of the
transects began across from the Village Forest and the other half (T11-20) started across from
farms. These sections of the border were chosen for the high amount of human pressure and
their proximity to the village.

Height

A cut was counted on woody material, not including lineas vines or climbers, with a diameter
>1 cm. Multiple cuts on one tree were counted separately and cuts made by the guide to create
the transect were ignored and instead included as stems. Each cuts’ species, location on the
transect, height, diameter at cut height (DCH), age (New, Old, or Very Old), and health
(Regeneration within 20 cm, Alive, or Dead) were recorded (Appendix 1). The age and the health
of the cuts were measured to determine the impact of cutting and if cut rates have been changing
over time. Heights were measured to the top of cuts and
diameters across the width of the cut (Figure 3). The
Regeneration
number of deadwood pieces >3 cm in diameter per 10 m
transect length and changes in the vegetative cover were
also noted. Deadwood was noted for evidence of removal
because decaying wood plays an important role in nutrient
cycling. Any nearby paths and adjacent village land use
DCH
types were also noted for their influence on villager’s
accessibility to the forest.
Figure 3 Example of a cut and cut measurements. Heights
were measured to the top of the cut and DCH was measured
across the width of the cut, perpendicular to the slant of the
cut. Two regeneration stems can be noted as well. If a
regeneration stem had developed bark, it was considered
mature and was classified as Alive.
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The disturbance transects were revisited to determine the available trees by measuring all stems
with a DBH > 2 cm. Any trunks that split at DBH were counted separately to count the total stems
available to be cut. The number of stems, species, distance along the transect, and DBH were
recorded (Appendix 2). The DBH of stems < 3 cm in diameter were grouped as 2 cm or 3 cm for
ease of measurement. A walking stick was used to aid in these estimations of stem diameters.
The presence of other cuts, including those from the researcher’s guide, were also noted. The
composition of the tree species in the forest was compared to the cut species using descriptive
statistics.
Semi-structured interviews were non-randomly collected from a non-representative sample of
20 Kizanda mamas. Mamas were chosen because it was observed that females primarily collect
and use the firewood. Only 20 mamas were able to be interviewed due to time limitations.
Mamas were found opportunistically near the upper section of the village. Interviews were
conducted in Kiswahili or Kisaamba with the aid of a male translator and were not private. Mamas
were asked questions about their woodfuel use (amount, source, and species preferences) and
the conservation of Baga II Forest (illegal collection, fines, and reasons for its importance)
(Appendix 3). Additionally, the guide used for identifying trees, who was also a Baga II patrolmen,
was interviewed about Baga II Forest management and conservation (Appendix 4). Villagers were
asked for their verbal consent, were given the option to end the interview at any time, and
compensated 2,000 Tsh at the end of the interview. Descriptive statistics were used to draw
comparisons between villager’s perspectives and the cut patterns observed in the forest.
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Results
Transects and Stem Patterns:
On average transects were 35.3 m ± 11.9 m long ranging from 11.34 m to 50 m. Only 5 transects
were the maximum 50 m in length. Each transect on average contained 14.1 ± 8.2 cuts/transect
with transects ranging from 3 to 34 cuts. The shortest transect (11.34 m) also has the fewest
number of cuts primarily due to its location up a steep, bramble-covered, rocky slope. In total,
54 species were observed, not including the three species that were removed for being nonwoody stems (mgunda and on’go) or a climber (ugoto).
After examining the cuts along the transects, 1334 stems of DBH >2 cm were recorded. The
transects had a density of 5062 stems/ha. Stems were counted on average 18.6 m ± 12.6 m along
the transects and had an average DBH of 5.2 cm ± 9.4 cm. Stems of 41 different species were
recorded.
Cut Patterns:
In the transects, 281 cuts were found in 0.2827 ha for an overall cut density of 950 cuts/ha. The
cuts were located at an average distance of 16.9 m ± 12.9 m into the forest which is closer to the
border than the stems due to the 10 m lengths without cuts. Cuts were on average 1.05 m
± 0.72 m from the transect midline suggesting visibility did not drastically limit the ability to
observe cuts. Cuts were on average 0.85 m ± 1.52 m in height and 5.18 cm ± 6.20 cm in diameter.
Cuts were found in 36 different species. 31 species were observed as only a stem or only a cut.
Of the measured cuts, 39% were very old, 37% were old, and 23% were new (Figure 4). Most of
the cuts (62%) were found to have regeneration within 20 cm. The Syzygium guineense species
was observed to be especially prolific with its regeneration. Another 17% of cuts were considered
alive and only 21% were found to be dead. Overall, a very limited amount of deadwood >3 cm
diameter was observed. The maximum number of pieces seen in a 10 m section was 9.
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Figure 4 Distribution of Age and Health Classification of all cuts. N = 281. Less than a quarter of
cuts were found to be new. Only about a fifth of cuts were dead or found as deadwood with cut
marks. Regeneration must be within 20 cm of the cut.
Species Patterns:
Six species, Syzygium guineense, Bersama abyssinicus.paullinoïdes, Sorindeia madagascariensis,
Newtonia buchananii, and Millettia dura, were in both the top ten most abundant stems and top
ten most cut species (Figure 5). The four most commonly available species not frequently cut,
Clutia abyssinica, Pupalia atropurpurea, Combretum paniculatum, and Furea salignia, had
smaller DBHs ranging from 2.6 - 3.9 cm compared to 5.0 - 8.4 cm DBHs of the frequently cut
species. Of the eleven top ten cut species (due to a tie for tenth place), eight are known for being
good construction material or fuelwood. The other three species, Sorindeia madagascariensis,
Trema orientalis, and Macaranga capensis, are all small and pioneer species.
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TOP TEN STEMS
Stems Cuts DBH TOP TEN CUTS
Stems Cuts DCH
Clutia abyssinica
250
1 2.6 Syzygium guineense
153 45 5.9
Syzygium guineense
153
45 5.2 Bersama abyssinica
112 29 4.2
Bersama abyssinica
112
29 5.3 Millettia dura
61 29 7.7
Pupalia atropurpurea
105
3 3.9 Sorindeia madagascariensis
66 24 3.8
Combretum paniculatum
105
6 2.7 Ocatea usambarensis
49 20 3.7
Furea salignia
70
6 3.6 Newtonia buchananii
64 17 5.6
Sorindeia madagascariensis
66
24 5.1 Strombosia scheffleri
53 12 4.9
Newtonia buchananii
64
17 5.7 Trema orientalis
18 12 7.3
Millettia dura
61
29 5.0 Albizia quansensis
56 11 4.3
Albizia quansensis
56
11 8.4 Parinari excelsa
30 10 5.2
Macaranga capensis
8 10 5.1
AVERAGE
4.8 AVERAGE
5.2
STDEV
1.7 STDEV
1.3
Figure 5 Top Ten stems and cuts by species. The species highlighted are both in the top ten for
stems and the top ten for cuts. Eleven species are included in the top cut species due to a tie for
tenth place. The commonly present species that were not cut frequently have smaller DBHs. Most
of the top ten cut species are known for good quality wood.

Villager’s Perspectives: Interview Summary
All 20 mamas were farmers and used wood as their primary source of energy. On average the
mamas used 50 ± 19 sticks (sticks were observed to be about 1 m in length and 4-10 cm in
diameter). The number of bundles used per week ranged from 2 - 4. All but one mama (N = 19)
grew the firewood they used on their farms. All mamas said they had enough firewood. On
average, the mamas had between 15 - 100 trees on their property and averaged 57 ± 31 trees.
All mamas grew Eucalyptus grandis and either Grevella robusta (N = 17) or Acacia mearnsii (N =
16). Other species mentioned by only one mama include avocado, cassava, Midocampus, Ficus
saa (N = 2), kwinini, mkumguma, msambu, mshai, mshihgwi, and mkonde. The mamas reported
varying amounts for the fines for cutting wood illegally, which ranged from 10,000 Tsh to 1 million
Tsh to “a lot” to “I don’t know” (Figure 6). They also all reported never having seen anyone enter
the forest and all agreed it was important to conserve Baga II forest. Rain, water resources, good
climate, conserving the environment and avoiding forest disturbance were all common responses
to why they use species grown on their farm, why people don’t go into the forest, or why it’s
important to conserve Baga II (Figure 6). Overall, their responses all touched on similar themes.
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Why do you use these species?
To avoid forest disturbance
8
For cooking/efficient fuel
6
Good for building/construction 5
They're on my farm
3
Fine for being
caught
$200
7
$100
5
10-50,000 Tsh 3
A lot
2
1 million
1
$150
1
Don't know
1

Why don't people go into the
forest?
Conserve the environment
11
To avoid forest disturbance
9
Rangers care a lot
4
To keep good rainfall/no drought 3

Why is it important to conserve
Baga II Forest?
Rain
15
Water/water resources
12
Climate
12
To attract tourists
6
Environment
3
Protect animals (colocbus)
2
Erosion
1
Prevent drought
1
To continue living
1

Figure 6 A summary of Kizanda
mamas’ (N = 20) responses to the
“why” portions of the questions.
Raw numbers are used instead of
percent values due to the small
sample size. The totals are greater
than 20 due to multiple answers
given per interviewee. The primary
themes of the responses included
general protection of the forest,
rain, water resources, and climate.
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Discussion
Transect and Stem Patterns:
The location and number of cuts varied greatly within the forest. This is seen in the high
deviations of the transect lengths (35.3 m ± 11.9 m), cuts per transect (14.1 cuts ± 8.2 cuts), and
the distance of the cuts along the transect (16.87 m ± 12.87 m). This variation in the transects
reflects the high degree of heterogeneity observed in the common species, vegetative layer
densities, terrains, moistures, and microhabitats.
The stem density observed of 180.4 stems/ha (>20 cm diameter) was slightly lower, but near the
expected stem density of 200-300 stems/ha in montane forests (Schulman et al. 1998). The lower
stem density could be a sign of the edge effect favoring smaller stem sizes compared to the forest
interior.
Around the trees defining the border is a distinct area cleared of most trees or shrubs above 1 m
tall. It is not clear whether this pathway and cleared area is entirely due to villager’s wood
collection or if management practices have also contributed. Since this area is almost completely
cleared of woody stems and cut encroachment appears higher near farms and paths, it is
suspected that villagers largely keep this border corridor clear. Measurements in the future could
be made to ensure that slow encroachment or extension of the edge effect is not occurring. This
slow encroachment could be a measure of whether Baga II forest protection is working or not.
However, any edge effect that is occurring is minimized by Baga II Forest’s large size.
Furthermore, its size and location allow Baga II Forest to play a buffering role in protecting
Mazumbai Forest Reserve.
Cut Patterns:
Overall, the average DCH was 5.17 cm ± 6.20 cm suggesting the need for sizes that could easily
be cut with a machete and be carried out of the forest. This size selection was also seen in the
preference to cut several branches instead of cutting the tree at its base. However, the high
amount of variation in size selection suggests variable preferences. The variation is also increased
with the inclusion of small cuts that may be for making a pathway instead of fuelwood. The
average height of cuts also experienced a large amount of variation (0.85 m ± 1.52 m) suggesting
other characteristics are more prominent in selecting trees to cut.
Although the distance of a cut to a path or distinctly more open area was not recorded, paths
commonly were bordered by frequent cuts. This could be due to easy access from the paths
and/or from the process of making the path itself. Furthermore, cuts seemed to be grouped
together suggesting villagers collect wood from concentrated spots. This could have also been
influenced by the fact that when a cut was found, more time would be spent in the area and the
trees would be viewed from different angles increasing the likelihood that a second cut in that
12

area would be observed. Over the course of the study, indirect signs of cuts, like changes in tree
widths or places of regeneration, became extremely helpful in finding cut marks.
It was difficult to determine if a cut was from the guide or not. The freshness of the cut and the
closeness of these cuts to the transect midline were used to help distinguish the guide cuts.
Furthermore, this later made measuring the DBH and location of these guide cuts difficult when
returning to count the stems. The stems would be separated from the cut and lying on the
ground. However, the guides cut patterns gave me a sense of what cuts might look like for just
trying to make a pathway. His cuts included vines and could be higher up, however ones directly
near the transect midline were low and near the ground to avoid creating stumps to trip on. This
suggests cuts above 20cm and below 120cm are more likely for wood, especially if found away
from a path.
Besides the open area along the border itself, illegal wood removal by villagers initially seemed
to be fairly minimal compared to the number of stems, contrary to the original hypothesis.
However, the observed cut density of 67.2 cuts/ha (10-29 cm diameter) was much higher than
the 10.7 stumps/ha Wiley and Dewees observed (2001). Thus, this confirms the hypothesis that
cut rates would be high along this border section. This high cut rate is likely due to the access
permitted by the border, this study’s focus on solely disturbances, or a recent increase in cuts. A
recent increase in cuts was hard to determine due to the difficulty of finding a good proxy to
determine a cut’s age. Only 23% (66/281) of the cuts were classified as new, but only coloration
was used to distinguish between new and old cuts. Classifying between old and very old was less
subjective due to the use of moss and lichen growth as a definition of very old cuts. However,
even this can vary between microclimates and tree species as the growth rate of the lichens and
mosses is affected.
Even with a high cut rate, almost 80% of the cuts were on live trees or had regeneration (17%
alive, 62% regeneration, N = 281). Some of the cuts classified as dead, were cut deadwood pieces
on the forest floor. Thus, cutting appears to have a relatively low impact on the forest as most
trees with cut marks appear to be recovering and surviving well.
Little deadwood was observed throughout the transects. While this was not directly compared
to less disturbed sections of the forest, it appeared to have been removed by the villagers. Other
sources have likewise observed a lower amount deadwood in Baga II Forest compared to
Mazumbai forest (Kiparu pers. comm. 2016, Book et al. 2001). Not only does deadwood make
easily collectable pieces, Baga II forest management policies also allow deadwood collection on
Friday and Sunday with permission, no cutting, and a guard escort. However, although deadwood
can be legally removed, it is rarely registered with the government (Kiparu, pers. comm. 2016).
With much of rainforest’s nutrients in the biomass of vegetation, deadwood removal over time
could prove to impact to the forest’s health and ability to perform its ecosystem services.
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Species Selection:
Overall, six of the top eleven most common species were also the top ten most often cut species,
suggesting that the use of villagers roughly correlates to the species availability. This supports
the hypothesis that villagers cut the most commonly available woody materials most often. This
use pattern is likely due to the need to quickly extract fuelwood to avoid getting caught. Other
important factors include accessibility, wood quality, and size.
Eight of the top eleven most commonly cut species are known to be good sources of timber,
charcoal, and/or fuelwood (Shulman et al. 1998, Mbuya et al. 1994). These species, which all had
more than 30 stems, are not only quite common, but also meet the basic requirement of
collecting fuelwood: being a good, woody source of fuel.
One of the three species commonly cut, but not known for being good wood is Sorindeia
madagascariensis. This small tree species was the seventh most common species with 66 stems
(Schulman et al. 1998). The 24 cuts observed appear to demonstrate how its commonness as a
species, or possibly its use as medicine, trumps its being known as a poor fuel source. (Makonda
and Ruffo 2010). Another of these three tree species, Macaranga capensis, a small pioneer
species, displays an unusual ratio of 10 cuts to 8 stems (Book et al. 2001, Schulman et al. 1998).
Looking closer, these stems come from only 3 trees and 6 of the ten cuts are within a meter
length of each other. Its role as pioneer species may make it more accessible along forest borders.
Additionally, this cluster of cuts suggests a single cutting event of multiple stems occurred giving
it the six additional cuts necessary to put this species on the top ten cut list.
The third species, Trema orientalis has similar qualities to M. capensis in its lack of good firewood
qualities and in being a small, fast-growing pioneer (Shulman et al. 1998). Also, it had a similarly
high cut to stem ratio of 12 cuts to 18 stems. However, unlike M. capensis there were no distinct
cluster anomalies. Instead its pioneer status appears to have influenced its abundance or location
in such a way that it was selected with an unusually frequency for firewood by villagers.
Looking at species selection from the perspective of why common species might not commonly
be cut, reveals a size preference. The five species that were common, but not frequently cut all
had smaller DBH’s (2.6 - 3.9 cm) than those species that were frequently cut (5.0 - 8.4 cm). This
is especially true with the pioneer species of Clutia abyssinica where 250 stems were counted
but only 1 cut. Of the observed stems, C. abyssinica averaged a DBH of 2.6 cm ± 1.5 cm and only
11 stems were larger than 4 cm.
Interestingly, Cambretum paniculatum and Furea salingnia, which are included in this smaller
size class, had 6 cuts each making them tied for the twelfth most commonly cut species. These
two species are known to provide good firewood and timber. C. paniculatum also provides food,
and material for ropes and baskets. This makes it seem like these species should follow the
pattern of selection of common, good wood trees seen in the top cut species. However, their low
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cut to stem ratios, 6 to 105 in C. paniculatum and 6 to 70 in F. salingnia, suggests that in this case,
a size selection preference dominates over the commonness or wood quality preferences.
Villager’s Perspectives:
From these interviews it appears mamas have been well educated about the need to conserve
the Baga II Forest Reserve and several women directly connect it to their livelihood. The
responses were all quite similar in themes of water conservation. The hypothesis that mama’s
responses would match the cut pattern was difficult to support given the different and
complimentary sets of information gathered. However, in support of this hypothesis is the
general positive attitudes towards protecting the forests and that this drives good enough
protection to force villagers to quickly select and extract wood. However, contrary to this
hypothesis is that no mamas have seen or know of any villagers entering the forest, even though
there were frequent cuts observed in the forest.
All 20 mamas had almost identical responses to the yes or no portions of they questions and
seemed to understand the importance of conserving the forest. All mamas used wood as their
primary source of fuel and used a fairly large amount of wood (50 ± 19 sticks/week). This confirms
the importance of continuing to find ways to meet this demand while ensuring the protection of
nearby forests.
The responses for why people don’t go into the forest were much broader than responses to why
it is important to conserve the forest. The broad topics of conserving the environment (N = 11)
and avoiding forest disturbance (N = 9) were the most common answers for why people don’t go
into the forest. Meanwhile, for why it is important to conserve the Baga II Forest, all mamas
included the more specific responses of rain (N = 15) or water/water resources (N = 12). The
other very common response was good climatic conditions (N = 12), which is also specific and
having to do with water resources. The translator however, sometimes relayed mazingira,
meaning the environment, as good climatic conditions making me unsure how the responses that
were translated as the “environment” (N = 3) differed.
Overall, when addressing why forest conservation is important, villagers understand the
connection between the forest and water resources for their livelihood. However, only 3 of the
mamas mentioned these impacts being specific to their area or village suggesting a minor
disconnect to the benefits that they directly receive. Also, since cutting continues even with
villagers being educated about the benefits of conserving the forest, the need for fuelwood or
the convenience of forest wood overwhelms at least some of the villager’s conservation
behaviors. As population in the immediate area continues to grow, increasing the demand for
agricultural land and fuelwood, the convenience of forest wood may overwhelm agroforestry
efforts.
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Some of these answers were summarized into categories and prompted by the translator. A
commonly prompted answer was the importance of Baga II Forest as a tourist attraction, likely
due to the translator’s hope to get a permanent job as a tourist guide in the area. Other times
the translator simply prompted mamas for additional reasons. For instance, one mama
originally just gave a one word response of mvua (rain) as to why it is important to protect the
forest, but with further prompting added water, which is almost the same response.
It was surprising that all but one mama grew trees on their property, and that all of them were
exotics except for the singularly mentioned fruit and endemic tree species (Ficus saa was
mentioned twice). From this, it appears that Mr. Mrecha was successful with his program of
giving free seedlings to villagers as all mamas stated they had enough wood from what they grew.
The one mama that did buy wood, 5,000 Tsh per tree, demonstrates that some villagers even
have extra wood growing on their farm and can use it as an extra source of income.
Initially why the villagers were claiming they grow these species because they were exotics was
puzzling. Why don’t they grow endemic species? Villagers however, aren’t allowed to cut any
endemic species on their land. They are only allowed to cut deadwood from them. Due to this
restriction villagers have to grow exotics from bought seedlings.
These agroforestry initiatives appear to be critical to limiting pressure on Baga II. However, the
long-term impact of these trees on farm productivity and forest health is not known. In a study
of the region, Wagner and Lugazo mention concerns that Eucalyptus grandis, which was grown
by all 20 mamas, had caused droughts when planted near water sources (2011). Ironically, this
practice could cancel out any water and rain benefits the saved forest may provide. Wagner and
Lugazo’s proposed solution is to plant water friendly endemics (2011). However, this would be
directly contrary to the regulations preventing the harvesting of endemic species. E. grandis trees
were promoted by Mr. Mrecha for their quick growth and ability to regenerate from a cut stem
to avoid needing replant (Pers. comm. 2016). However, he also mentions E. grandis’ ability to
out-compete other trees and monopolize resources, but claims invasion is unlikely with a healthy,
well-established forest and recommends farmers to grow them on the outside edge of their
farms (Mr. Mrecha pers. comm. 2016).
Grevellea robusta (N= 17), the next most commonly grown species by mamas is known for
producing good firewood, timber, leaf mulch, and shade for tea (Orwall et al. 2009). Unlike E.
grandis, G. robusta can be intercropped well with shallow rooted plants (Orwa et al. 2009). The
least commonly planted species, Acacia mearnsii (N = 16), commonly known as mwati, is also
good for firewood and timber (Orwa et al. 2009). A. mearnsii provides additional services of
nitrogen fixation and erosion control, which could be very beneficial to farmers (Orwa et al.
2009). The trade-offs between species, including those between endemics and exotics, must be
carefully and continuously considered in future agroforestry efforts. Additionally, these
initiatives will need long term support from villagers, but, so far, there is a lack of a mechanism
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to translate the villagers understanding of these issues into consistent supportive behaviors
(Wagner and Lugazo 2011).
One of the mamas’ responses that varied the most was how much the illegal cutting fines cost if
they got caught by rangers. These responses varied in their amounts, currency, and certainty.
Amounts varied from only 10,000 Tsh to 1 million Tsh to ”a lot” to “I don’t know”. More than one
mama originally said “I don’t know” before the translator asked for a specific amount suggesting
a lot uncertainty. Mamas may not be informed about this information or don’t need to be
informed since they don’t go visit the forest. The official figure was also vague. The Village
Chairman and the translator said it was a 50,000 Tsh fine per bundle, however the guard
mentioned a $300 fine per person1. The fines do vary based on whether someone is caught being
in the forest with a machete, collecting wood, or collecting timber. Timber fines are much higher
and offenders can be sent to high court instead of just the local police or government. Some
villagers may get away from these fines by simply bribing the under-paid guards (Wiley and
Dewees 2001). These fines and the process of catching offenders is further complicated by the
legislation for jointly managed forests. This legislation is currently being developed and works at
multiple governmental levels (Persha and Blomley 2009, Wiley and Dewees 2001). Given this, the
mamas’ variation in their responses for what fine amounts are seems reasonable.
One mama’s response stood out as especially interesting. The mama, when asked why it is
important to conserve the Baga II Forest, said, “So people will be able to continue living”. While
maybe not understanding exactly how the forest helps people, this mama clearly conveyed the
essence of forest conservation efforts. The challenge remains in implementing effective
management, education, and agroforestry mechanisms.

1

At the time of this study the exchange rate was 1 USD : 2,187 Tsh
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Conclusion
Cut patterns and species selection of Kizanda Villagers along the border of the Baga II Forest
Reserve are largely driven by convenience. The most commonly used species generally matches
the most commonly available species. The need to quickly select wood to avoid being caught
illegally harvesting wood is likely a primary factor in driving the villagers to select the most
convenient, and thus the most common, species. Characteristics of being good quality wood to
burn and having a large enough stem size also appear to factor into villagers’ cut selections.
This study also demonstrates that wood cutting in the Baga II Forest Reserve remains prevalent.
However, the cuts’ impact on the forest could be lower than expected based on the large portion
of cut trees that were alive or regenerating. Additionally, through the interviews with the mamas,
agroforestry programs have successfully helped villagers plant trees for fuelwood and
construction materials and thus reduce the need to cut trees from the forest.
Water resource benefits, especially water catchment, are key factors in motivating the protection
of forests across stakeholders. The management goals and the education of villagers primarily
focus on why forest conservation plays an essential role in protecting their water resources.
Ensuring villagers’ guardianship of the forest and their continued long-term support remains
critical to future successes, especially as forest management appears to be decentralizing in
Tanzania. The effectiveness of this decentralization will play out in federal and regional legislation
and in local efforts.
Given that many tropical forests provide critical forest services and have high rates of endemic
species, scientists and stakeholders should carefully evaluate the benefits of different
agroforestry programs and forest management structures. Monitoring the frequency of tree
cutting is an important indicator of the effectiveness of these protection measures. The
challenges of forest conservation remain especially prevalent where conservation efforts are
complicated by rapidly growing populations, ineffective governments, and citizen dependence
on wood as a fuel source. Addressing the woodfuel demands of growing populations remains a
critical environmental and social challenge.
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Limitations
 Short time frame and small area – only 1% of Baga represented and not able to build
good relations with villagers
 Limited identification abilities – multiple spellings and associated scientific names
making species-specific information difficult to research
 Limited visibility – uphill better than downhill, finding all of the cuts
 Rain and fatigue
 Non-straight transects
 Guide cuts to make the transect – confused with other cuts and hard to measure stem
parameters
 Some width measurements were longer than an arm span
 Translations
o Summarized responses
o Additional answers prompted
 Interviewees gathered from a small area of the village
Recommendations








Flag cuts
Standardize transect start distance from the border, but still start in vegetative cover
Interview mamas closer to the border and in private
Examine and measure villager’s wood piles
Comparing mama vs. baba perspectives
Attending environmental committee meeting to understand the frequency of forest use
with permission, forest management further, and villager education efforts
Explicitly include construction wood and timber

Future Studies







Border encroachment
Edge effect impact on species composition and if the lack of species selection occurs
further from the forest
Deadwood removal and its impact
Comparison of the impact and benefits of the 3 main cultivated exotic species
Are the trees grown enough to supply the villagers now and in the future?
o Calculate biomass use versus availability
The health of trees post cutting by looking at regeneration and the possibility of using
this as a proxy for cut age
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Appendix 1: Disturbance Transect Data Collection Instrument:

Transect Info
Location
Start:
End:
Direction:
Aspect:
Slope:

Species

Distances on Transect (m)
cut
length width height
DCH (cm) age

A, R, or D?

Where DCH is Diameter at Cut Height, Cut age is new, old, or very old. A is Alive, R is Regeneration
within 20 cm, and D is dead. Deadwood cover was noted per 10 m block. A picture of the transect
was also drawn to help collect metadata.
Appendix 2: Species Composition Transect Data Collection Instrument:
Transect

Species

Length

DBH (cm)

Appendix 3: Interview Questions for Village Mamas:
- What is your name and occupation?
o Jina lako ni nani? Unafanya kazi gani?
- What is your household size?
o Kuna watu wangapi nyumbani kwako?
- What are your main types of fuel sources?
o Mnatumia mafuta gani kwa kupika na taa?
- Where do you get your wood? If you pay, how much?
o Mnapata wapi kuni? Kama mnanunua, ni shilingi ngapi kwa fungu?
- How many bundles of wood do you use per week?
o Mnatumia mafungu mangapi ya kuni kwa wiki?
- Do you grow any wood on your land? How many trees? Why do you use these species?
o Katika shamba lenu mmepanda miti yoyote kwa ajili ya kuni? aina gani?
Mnapendeka aina gani zaidi na kwanini?
- Do you have enough wood?
o Mnapata kuni za kutosheleza mahitaji?
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-

-

Do you know anyone who goes into the Baga Forest? Why do/don’t they go?
o Kuna mtu/watu ambao wanakwenda kwenye msitu wa Baga II? Wanakwenda
kufanya nini?
What are the penalties for being caught illegally cutting wood in the forest?
o Kuna adhabu zozote zinazototewa kwa watu wanaokata miti uovyo msituni?
Do you think it is important to conserve the forest? Why or why not?
o Unafikiri ni vizuri kutunza msitu? Kwanini?

Appendix 4: Interview Questions for the researcher’s guard:
- How long have you worked as Baga II forest patrolman? What other jobs do you have?
- What does a patrol entail? How often do you patrol?
- How is the Baga II Forest managed? Are there any changes you would like to see to how
the Baga Forest is being managed?
- What are the biggest challenges the forest faces?
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Appendix 5: Names, Cuts, and Stems of Tree Species Observed
Common Name
dongoniez
kefu
mamata
mandai
mbamba
mbambangoma
mchai
mele
mgunda
mhafa
mhasha
mhende
mkalamu
mkamu
mkatusei
mkokozi
mkonde
mkulo
mkumba
mkumguma
mkunguni
mndizi
mngeili
mntindi
mnyasa
mpumu
msambia
msambu
mschegesche
msese
mshai
mshasha
mshi
mshihgwi
mshinga
mshishi
mshwashu
msinzi
mtei
mtiende
mtoamaghasa

Scientific Name
Toddalia asiatica
Cissus rotundifolia
Pupalia atropurpurea
Agarista salicifolia
Bersama abyssinicus.paullinoïdes
Combretum paniculatum
Thea sinensis

Millettia dura
Veronia iodocalyx
Clutia abyssinica

Alternate Names
mdongoniez
keefu

mbambaa

mhindi

Eucalyptus grandis
Smilax anceps
Myrianthus holstii
Ocotea usambarensis
Macaranga kilimandscgarica
Sorindeia madagascariensis
Ficus elastica
Teclea or vepris spp.

mkaitusi
ukokozi
M. arboreus

Cussonia arborea
Newtonia buchananii
Anthocleista zambesiaca
Pachystela breyipes
Allanblackia stuhlmannii
Myrica salicifolia
Podocarpus usambarensis
Albizia quansensis
Ficus exasperata

Cussonia spp.
mnyese

Syzygium guineense
Trema orientalis
Tamarindus indica

S. cordatum
msinga, T. guineensis
shihi, nshishi

Furea salignia
Maesa lanceolata

msizizi, msisi, msize

Srombosia sp.

Mtoa-maghasa

M. capensis

mshegheshe
mse, P. falcatus
A. adianthifolia
msasa, msheshe
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mtunda
mula
munda
myati
mzeli
nghoenhgo
ngolengole
ng'ote
ngwya
sangana
shagasha
shengene
ugyiashighwi
ukuguni

Maerua grantii
Parinari exceesa

muula

Piper capense

ngoto

Strombosia scheffleri
Tarenna graveolens

mshaghasha-chole

Drymaria cordata
Ficus capensis

Mkunguni

Grown or Omitted Species
mkwinini
Synchona hybridas
mwati
Acacia mearnsii
avocado
Persea americana
mango
Mangifera indica
cassave
Manihot esculenta
Ficus saa
msambu
on'go
ugoto
Landolphia buchananii

non-woody
climber
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